Standby Guardianship Form
, do hereby appoint

t,

of

, as standby guardian

to take effect upon the occurrence of the following

triggering event or events:

I hereby revoke all former wills and codicils to the extent that there is a conflict between those formerly executed documents and this, my duly executed standby guardian designation.

lam the
is the father/mother ot
His/her address is:
Check all that apply:
l-te/she died on

His/her parental rights were terminated or relinquished on
F{is/her whereabouts are unknown. I understand that all living parents whose rights have not been terminated must be given notice of this designation pursuant to the Pennsylvania Rules of Civil Procedure or a
petition to approve this designation may not be granted by the court.
F{e/she is unwilling and unable to make and carry out day-to-day child-care decisions conceming the minor.
He/she consents to this designation and has signed this form below.
By this designation, I am granting

occurrence of the triggering event as a co-guardian with me, or

the authority to act for 60 days following the
in the event of my death, as guardian of my minor

child(ren).

I hereby nominate
as the alternate standby
guardian to assume the duties of the standby guardian named above in the event the standby guardian is unable or
refuses to act as a standby guardian.
lf I have indicated more than one triggering event, it is my intent that the triggering event which occurs first shall take prece-

dence. lf I have indicated "my death" as the triggering event, it is my intent that the person named in the designation to
be standby guardian for my minor child(ren) in the event of my death shall be appointed as guardian of my minor child(ren)
when I die.
It is my intention to retain full parental rights to the extent consistent with my condition and to retain the authority to revoke
the standby guardianship if I so choose. This designation is made after careful reflection, while I am of sound mind.

(Designator's Signature)

(Date)

(Witness's Signature)

(Witness's Signature)

(Witness's Address)

(Witness's Address)

(lf applicable:)

, hereby consent to this designation.

l,

(Date)

(Signature of Other Parent)

(Address of Other Parent)

.

, hereby accept my nomination as standby guardian of

I understand that my rights and responsibilities toward the minor child(ren)
named above will become effective upon the occurrence of the above-stated triggering event or events. I further understand that in order to continue caring for the child(ren), I must fìle a petition with the court within 60 days of the occurrence
of the triggering event.
(Date)

(Signature of Standby Guardian)

Form of lndirtvr du al Acknowledgment by Maker of Standby Guardianship
¡vlv¿
Commonwealth of Pennsy
VArnia

Ì ..,

t

County of
On this, the

_

day of

20

_,

before me

.,

officer, persona lly appeared

the undersigned
r

known to me (or satis factoririly proven) to

the person whose name is s igned to the within standby guardianship and ack nowledged that

_he

execuuted it for the

purposes therein contained.
ln witness whereof, I hereunto set my hand and official seals.

Notary Public

Form of Aff¡dlavit for First Witness of Standby Guardianship
mmonwea Ith of Pennsylv ania
Com
Cour
unty of

_

ì

¡ss

)

rsig ned n otarryppublicc, perso
Befo
lore me, the
tl a uund
roers
)erlrsonnally'appeared

,

to me known, who

beinl
ng duly sworn
;ord ing to larw,(do
por)se and
su Cfn ai
acco
doth rdepose
Í
say that _ he witnessed the designator knowingly and voluntarily
signn this doct
)cume
ment
rt bvysi gnatu re(OT ma
IT
nark

i
inmvo
myy pr(
resernce.

Witness' Signature

Subscribed and sworn before me
this

_

day

of

,20-

Notary Public

for Second Witness of Standby Guardianship
monwea
Commt
rty of
County

_

re me, the
Before
tl u nders
rdersigr
igned

_,

ly sw
being¡ cduly
sv
sworn
accordi
rding

to me known, who

e wit nessed the designator kn owingly and voluntarily

sign thi
this docu
docr
)cume nt bv sir
signa

Witness'Sígna iure

Subscribed and sworn before me
this

_

day of

_,20

Notary Public
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